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Old-tine elegaince, daintiness, qutint-
ness--these aire the thngs that make
thenmselves evi(lent In those springfrocks that are made of printed cot-
tons or silks. Women have turned
agali to clothes that aire truthfully de-
scribed as pretty. Not rich or showy,
but just full of pretty touches, in color
and ma1tterial an1ld In style and acces-
sories. All the way from simple"porch (resses" to frocks for all sorts
of afternoon wear, there are prettythings in clothes male from new fab-
rics.

In cotton, there are English prints,
percale, printed volle, cotton foulard
an(] ]awns to be reckoned with for
making the simple dresses that are so
naive and dainty. They provide many
lovely colors and are combined with
fine organdle in frocks that are charm-
Ing. Some of these fabrics are bor-
dered, as in times gone by, and these
borders, make accessories, as the
pockets, gir(lle and collar, that set off
the pattern In the material and em-
phasize its color and character.
For afternoon woar there are the

.printed foulards In a very light, soft
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lanford, April 11.-On Tursday af-
ternoonl, Dr. Iliser of tle State board
of ial th. and1i Miss Daisy ITarris, the
hom(' lemionstrator, vitIed otr school.
Thi addresses an(i talks were hearti1y
endorsedb5(1y all the pa Itrons preset'nt,
as the sub1jects of hteallth andl edtuca-
lion of our citildren~arte t wo) ittIort.-
ant mtiterts to lbe consxiidered and sai-
Iar co~('nd IItis estai shed.

All the flu lpattintIs ate about well,
and1( we hope no new cases will de--
velop.

MIis. JT. TI. Bobo and children went
to Spart anhurg~Satturday to v'istither
slster, Mr's. Th'lomnas. M'ir, Oscar
Thomas htas beenl seiouisly Ill, butt is
somet better.

Mrt. WV. M\. higgins, of Macott, (Oa.,
andtt Mr. Iltirer' Iliggins. of ltuffalo-
l'tnion, visited their par~enlts, Mr'. and
MrsN. lligginas lthis week -01nd.

MIisses ('arrye ILou attd Mar'y lIig-
uis wvere at homte ftromt lhiri'schootl

ient. .imes iDrunhmmond, of' (amip
J14(lksonlW~was at tome V-isilling Ihis
brol ther. Mr. TI. A. Dr)tutommondi.

t 1r. i0. 0. P'osey. of' W~oodru'ttft. andt
htis twot aittrhetiVe chiildrent, Ozeile ai
Marie, wer''e guests at thle htome or
M r. C. ID. ('ox Suanday.

Mr'. Weftdel C'ox spient Satuiirday

Mrs. 0. ,. F'owler andt~ Mr's. TI. D).
I niaran wentt to Woodruff to visit
re lties last week.

Mis. ii. F. Riomari was in Laurens
Saturdaym3 on. a1 shtopinig visit..

Re-v. Nill1r ptreach ed a htel pfu Il n

insirIitng ser'mon Sitnday aft ernoon
10 an applr'1C ilive autdilence.
Mrs. L (1. Moore andt little daitih-

er, Dorothy. of Spartanhutrg, atre visit-'
lng Mr. .1. R. Frantks.

Mirs. ii. ii. littnsinger, of Gastonla,
(ca~me htomet SaIlturdayi attd will spendl
wilie withi titer arentIs. NMr. and Mrts.

f'ull progrt'' during this we'ek.
1.1r. .1. Ire I .antstron antd famtily, of

Gauren, viited Mr . W. 1). Pattertson
Sundatv, whtose 'onitlion is somtewht
iltp rovedi in tetast fewv days.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dmpa1jtiqt refon' a !f P'A'/' OINTMENT V'tig
to cure tsahor, s.r*I, te a or hPttrest r,.,

Mani Now Frocks

weave, that are mnade up with plaill
georgette crepe, or with, organdie In
accessories. Organdio collars and
collars and cuf1's or neck frills are
lovely on them. Very fine tucks and
fine, narrow Val lace edging reveal
their perennial beauty and popularity
In these necessories. Velvet and other
ribbon girdles finish the engaging
story of these frocks.
A modest cotton foulard, shown in

the picture, appeared among the earli-
est models made of printed fabrics.
It is less summery than many of the
later arrivals that have short sleeves
supplemented by organdie flounces, or
wvide flowing sleeves. But It Is a prac-
tical little dress, so silky looking that
one must look twice to discover that It
Is made of cotton. It has an organdte
frill at the neck and a girdle of velvet
ribbon. In the French blue and light
tan color combination pictured with
blue girdle It deserves to be classed
amoeng pretty dresses.

('OST OF LIVING
TO0 REMAIN H1IG1H

Little Prospect of Material Reiduction.
Shownl bly Statistles.
'Now Yorkc, April llI.--There Is little

prospect of a mlaterial reducetionl inl the
hlighl cost of living, Sent soarlinig Ito

unpreedened hights by the wvold
war, Inl the 'Ipinlion of 0. If! Aulstin,
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lo atearialsy rththae hrt eesve
supplyandif thy ora'diemaond for
wifowigmsleeves.ri utittisial pac-
onemust loo tice to dcoin tat t
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wedioitI (sinc ftheicove of Am ( eriYoa.
T his~ des nolt include $A0,oci,0tin0
lisse by'i( thiire Russianlilsheviki.

.\ltnwh ile, uringitea forears ofy
the war,(i the natoamiebs of the
wld havpi eaadvfrom in wa0,00,.
ni e to~ lite proispedct ofan imm.-
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ued, "that the governnpnts of the
world will be compelled to collect in
taxes about $50,000,000,000 a year as
against $12,500,000,000 in 1913, or say
a billion dollars a week as against P
billion dollars a month before the
war."

HELMETS AND TANKS
WILL AID CAMPAIGN

Columbia, April 12.--Five hundred
German helmets are on tho -way to
Columbia. They had been ordered by
Kaiser Bill for his soldiers to wear on
their triumplial entry to Paris, but
Bill Oladin was changed by the sol-
diers of the 30th Division and the hel-
mets along with a lot of other tro-
piies reached Paris by freight.

0O her tro.lPhies which are on the way
are the great. war tanks which (lid such
terrible execution and catsed the rout
of the Germans on many a battle line.
The tiree tanks will visit. every county
in tie state if Iossil e commencing
withI the 21st of April, tle day for the
opening of the vieltory drive.

Just received front ou11r work-roomsil Ittimore another sipment ofIbadies', Misses' and Children's Hats.Iatest creations. Cotmte and see them.
.ade in Baltimore, worn everywhere.Iuy at .1. C. ittrns & Co., and save
dollars.
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Easter is here
look forward
showing will
knows no res
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Desa alteorEate
STER EXPOSITION
and with it hosts of Smart New Styles. Most Women

to this event with eager anticipation. This year the
afford them more real delight for choice and variety
rictions.

Dress Value for Easter
Big lot Beaded Georgette Crepe Dresses for Easter Sundaywith a price range from - - - - $25.00 to $35.00
Big lot Taffeta Silk Dresses with Self and Georgette Crepe
Sleeves. Pricefroni - - - - - $17.50to$25.00

Great Suit Sale Begins This Week
Every Wool Suit and Coat in Our Store at 1-4 Off The

Low Market Prices
WonderfulValues You Can Not AfordtoMiss
NEW MILLINERY MODES IAFRCS FSRN

FOR EASTER FOWA
This will be a busy week in our ryepi(V ifgS i m e.ma(-

Millinery Department. Our displayso lIlort'i(eif :of exclusive and artistic bats will be
at its best this week. Dozens of the nwmdl o ndsly
latest models in dainty, summeryOxodadPup $50to S
hats from .Johnson and Knox are SEA TEKIS
now being shown. included among Nerbfoehvweaduca
these ultra smart originations are cleto ffn krs
hats in henna, rus4 and many other Sik krtpicI $70to 250

wantecolring.Tosee s tosee T.hoodkipred -pin$ m.00 e--gra9. -

Maenwtews our Traonding
PlaceranSae PMps$n00toe75
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